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Connected Hotel.
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VEHICLES.

Uses plates or films sire. .

Size of camera, 2x1x5: 7&. Fits
the Docket.

Covering Seal grain leather.
Metal works and brass.
Bellows Red Russia leather lined.
Rack and pinion focusing device.
Sliding front.
Rapid Rectilinear lens with automatic

shutter.
Brilliant finder and double plate-holde- r.

BIumauer-Fran-k Co.
142 Fourth Street.

Photographic.

1 SHAW'S
M PTTRF

BLUMAUER
108 and 110 Fourth Street

Sole Distributers Oregon and Washington.

Washington
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Rates plan, 50c. 75cy51.W, .'
12. CO per day. Sample rooms In

OF ALL

of All
ON US

America's

MALT
WHISKY

Today

MALT

St. Charles Hotel
(INCORPORATED).

FRONT MORRISON STREETS
PORTLAND. OREGON

European Rooms
First-Clas- s Restaurant Connection

HOTEL PERKINS
PLAN

PORTLAND, OREGON

ESMOND HOTEL
AKIEXSIX,

Merrlsoa
PORTLAND

European,
connection.

FINEST

MANRARA'S BOUQUET j

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS

LANG DISTRIBUTERS
PORTLAND,

Everything:

LOGGING ENGINES
SAW MILLS

EDGERS, TRIMMERS, STEAM
SAW MILL MACHINERY Kinds

Smith & Watson Iron Works

ORIGINAL

Without Rival

$1.50

Front Streets,

FEEDS,

CALL

OREGON

Front and
Hall Streets

You can save 30 per cent
in your fuel bill by introducing
mechanical, draft into your boiler house.
Does your fuel ' bill . interest you? If so, call on us.

W. G. McPHERSON CO.,
Portland, Oregon, U. S. A. Engineers and Contractors

EVER RIDE ON VELVET?
KNOW HOW IT FEELS?

You trill to ride the superb

MOYER & BABCOCK
HIGH-GRAD- E

VEHICLES

We bur them by the carload to sup-

ply the demand for the very best In
buggies. Our stock includes all styles
for various kinds of drivings For any-
thing in vehicles, call on

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO., First and Taylor
HARNESS. WHIPS. ROBES. .

AWOHDTO HANNA

Roosevelt Talks of the
; Ohio Row.

HE DD NOT RAISE THE ISSUE

Now That It Is Up He is in the
Hands of His Friends,

NO BEQUESTS FOR SUPPORT

President Is Deeply Touched by the
Action of HcKlnley'a County In

Instructing So Heartily In
His Fnvor.

WALL STREET BACK OK
HANXA.

: OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington. Mar 25. Roosevelt's
closest friends In Washington as well
as those who are not particularly
friendlr with him acknowledge that
It . Is the great financial interests of
New York that are doing their utmost
to defeat Rooeevelt and are behind
this latest movement In Ohio. What
the result will be Is not yet known,
but It Is ecknowledned that Hanna
will have to exert Kreater Influence
than be ever used before to prevent
the Foraker programme from being
carried out.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., May 25. (Spe-
cial.) Secretary to the President Loeb to-

day gave out the following statement:
"In speaking of the sudden political de-

velopments in Ohio, the President this
afternoon said:

' I have not asked any man for his
support. I have had nothing whatever
to do with raising the issue as to my in- -'

dorseroent Sooner or later, it was bound
to arise; and inasmuch as It has now
arisen, of course thoxe favorjgjyiOd
mlnlstration and my nomination wih

them, and those who do not will
oppose.'

"The President also said he was deeply
touched by the action of President

home county. In which Canton is
situated, in instructing so heartily in his
favor. Nothing could have pleased him
more."

HAXXA'S METHODS DESPERATEL

'With Hlra It Is Taft, or Anybody, to
Beat Roosevelt.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. May 25. Underlying the opposition
of Senator Hanna to an indorsement of
President. Roosevelt by the Ohio State
Convention is no doubt the desire on the
part of many Republicans, especially
those in closo touch with Hanna and of
his sympathizers, to prevent the nomina-
tion of Roosevelt, if possible, next year.
The strong fight Hanna is making in-

creases the probability that" the talk about
making Taft the candidate in place of
Roosevelt has some foundation, and that
Hanna and those who are with blm In
this matter would feet that Ohio would be
badly handicapped If Roosevelt were In-

dorsed, should an attempt be made to
bring out Taft as a favorite son of that
state in the convention. It Is not prob-
able that Hanna himself has any hopes
of success, as he must know what every
other man knows, that were he to defeat
Roosevelt for the nomination a great ou-
ter' would be made against the domina-
tion of the capitalistic class in the Repub-
lican convention. At all events, whether
it is Taft or some other man, there is a
desire on .the part of many Republicans
to prevent Roosevelt's nomination, and
for that reason uninstructed delegates and
failure to Indorse in convention are be-

ing urged by them at all times.

PEOPLE ARE ALL "WITH HIM.

Chairmen of State Committees Say
Roosevelt Is the Only Man.

NEW YORK. May The.
New York World today prints a number
of Interviews with chairmen of state com-
mittees, most of whom favor Roosevelt.
George W. Dunn, of the New York com-

mittee, says:
"The last convention of the Republican

party indorsed Roosevelt's Administration
and pledged him its support In 1901. Up
to this time there is no reason why that
pledge should not be fullfllled."

Harley, of Indiana, says that state is
for Fairbanks for President.

Cutler, of California, says the sentiment
of his state is strongly for Roosevelt.

Diekem says the convention In Feb-
ruary pledged Michigan's support for
Roosevelt In ISM, and the resolution meets
with universal approval.

Simpson, of Maine, says the Republi-
cans of that state are practically unani-
mous In their support of President Roose-
velt for the nomination.

Anderson, of Utah, says Roosevelt was
universally Indorsed last year.

Borches, of Tennessee, says sentiment
Is unanimous for Roosevelt, and the Re-
publicans will Instruct for him next year.

Barnett, of Kentucky, says his state
will Indorse Roosevelt for nomination .at
the state convention in July.

Albaugh says Kansas is unequivocally
for Roosevelt.

Farley, of "Colorado, says the state will
Indorse Roosevelt on every occasion 'and
be solid for him In 1904.

Van Orsdaler of Wyoming, says Roose-
velt Is stronger In the West than any

other possible candidate, and Wyoming- is
unanimous in favor of him.

Some Southern States, like Alabama, are
divided, the Lily Whites wanting Hanna.
Georgia is In the same boat.

PL ATT THINKS HAXNA IS RIGHT.
As National Chairman He Shoald Not

Declare for Anyone.
NEW YORK. May 25. (Special.) Sena-

tor Piatt, of New York, has been Inter-
viewed upon the subject of Hanna's oppo-

sition to Roosevelt, and says:
"Senator Hanna meant exactly what he

said. Senator Hanna is not a candidate
for the nomination. It Is right that as
chairman of the Republican National
Committee he should not declare for any
one. I believe that personally he favors
the nomination of President Roosevelt,
although as chairman - of- the National
committee he should not say so."

Piatt was then asked what he thought
of Foraker's eagerness to have the Ohio
convention declare for Roosevelt's nomi-
nation, and replied:

"I guess they are both for Roosevelt,
but they are trying to see which can be
for him first"

The Senator's attention was called to a
statement credited to President- Roose-
velt that he could be without
tho electoral vote of New York.

"I agree with him," Senator Piatt re-

plied, "but New York will nominate him;
he will carry New York State, and he will
be The only trouble in New
York Is in the City of New York. Down
In Wall 'street they .disagree with' the
President on the trust question, but I be-

lieve that any votes Roosevelt may lose
on that account will bexmore than made
up by the votes of those who do agree
with him. Perhaps. Mr. Bryan's friends
will make up the deficiency."

Asked if he believed Cleveland might be
the Democratic nominee against Roose-
velt, Senator Piatt said:

"I don't know. Anyway, It will be easy
for New York to choose between Roose-
velt and a man of the stamp of

SCHOOL FOR SERVANTS.
Boston Women Will Try to Solve the

Great Help Problem.
BOSTON, May 25. Servants to hire by

the hour is the latest Idea of Boston so-
ciety women, with a view of solving the
servant girl problem. The experiment
will be tried by the Women's Education
Association. A house In the Back Bay
will be opened August 1 where girls will
be trained for a month or six weeks In
various household duties, after which
they will be Tilred out by the hour to the
householders.

The house will be conducted by the
Household Aid Company, composed of
many Influential women of this city.
About 20 "aids" can be accommodated In
the building. They will be lodged in
pleasant quarters. The price of meals
will probably not exceed 10 or 12 cents
each. Servants will receive a course of
instruction in ironlpg. cleaning, cooking
and sewing.

THE DEATH ROLL.
Well-Kno- Horseman.

KANSAS CITJ. May 23. Patterson
Stewart, one of the best-kno- horse-
men In the United States, and who In
years past has owned some of the fastest
horses In the country, died at his home
here today, the result of a stroke of pa-
ralysis suffered two weeks ago. Mr.
Stewart had lived in Kansas City for
nearly half a century.

From Nebraska.
MlADISON, Neb.. May 25.

sentatlve John Robinson, of the Third
Nebraska District, died here early today
of apoplexy. Mr. Robinson was elected
to Congress In 189S on a fusion ticket, and
served two terms. He formerly was law
partner of Senator W. V. Allen.

A Distinguished Cuban Ofllccr.
HAVANA, May 23. General Mayor

Rodriguez, a distinguished officer of both
the Cuban revolutions, died today.

POSSE I Til
Police' Have Clew to

Fleeing Murderer.

IS FED AT FARM-HOUS- E

With His Wife Visits Home

of 0." Paulson.

FIRST NEWS SINCE SUNDAY

His UnrvIHInK Companion SUoVvw

SIriis of Fatigue and Mental Suf-
fering: Policemen and Detec-

tives Sent to the" Scene.

MOVEMENTS OF" MURDERER
AND HIS WIFE.

Sunday.
3 A. M. M. V. Leasla murdered his

fathes-ln-la- F. H. Drews.' at Penin-
sular Station, and forced his wife, to
accompany htm on his Sight.

10 A. M. Left his two babes at home
of C. R. Richards.

Afternoon Supposed to have .been
seen In Love's Grove, north of Alblna,

Evening Supposed to have been seep
in timber north of Woodlawri.

Monday.
Morning Reported to have passed in

easterly direction from Columbia boule-
vard and East Thlrtr-fourt- h streets.

Noon Dined-a- t house of Ander-
son, three miles up Columbia River
from Vancouver ferry landing.

0:30 .P. M. Ate supper at home of O.
Paulson, on Columbia Slough road,
three - miles west of Vancouver ferry
landing.

Fleeing from justice, Murderer M. V.
Leasla, with his divorced wife as an un-
willing companion, has for 4S hours eluded
a posse of 50 determined men. After shoot-
ing down his father-in-la- F. H. Drews,
Sunday morning and leaving an-- hour later
his two infant children at the'hom'e.gf.'.C.-R- .

Richards, tear the county gravel "pit,'
no reliable report of the murderer's where-
abouts was received until .10 o'clock last
night, when O. Paulson, a- - farmer resid-
ing on the Slough road, north of Glen-wo-

station and two miles down, the Co-

lumbia River from the Vancouver ferry
landing, telephoned Captain of Detectives
Simmons that he had fed the murderer
and his wife.- -

At 10 o'clock last night, Mr. Paulson tel-

ephoned Captain of Detectives Simmons,
at police headquarters, that a man, whom
he believed was Leasla, accompanied

and sickly woman, bad-reste-

and dined at his home.
Visit the Paulson Home.

'Mr. Paulson said: "The couple came to
my house at 0 o'clock, and the man in-

quired the way to a Mr. Wagner's house,
whom he described to be a dairyman. I
told him I knew no one living near my

REV- - CIIAT1LES J. O'REILLY

farm by that name. whereupon, he said
that ie and his wife were very hungry
and asked, for something to! eat. I .told'
him wo would gladly accommodate him.
and; he and the woman came In. He
talked freely,' and noticing the, telephone.
Inquired whether we-- could communicate
with the different business houses lnthe
city. I told him we could. He then asked
If we received the daily papers, and I an-
swered In the affirmative.

"When I questioned hlmi about his
home, he told me that he lived in Van--

vcouver, and. that he and his wife had!
started from there to visit their friend.;
Mr. Wagner. Supper having- - been pre- -;

'pared, he said little more, but at once
seated himself at the table. He afevvery'
heartily. His wife ate a little, but did not
seem to enjoy the meal. She had nothing
to say whatever He told me that he had!
no money, but that If he evec saw me
again, when he had any money, he would'
amply repay me. , j

he was the murderer, of whom I had read
in the morning paper and picking up The
Oregpnian I noted the description given
by the police, which tallied with the

that the left ear bore no evidence,
of having been cut. This alone prevented,
me from endeavoring to capture him.. The
woman seemed downhearted. She was. pale,
and looked as though sne had been sick.!
She, too, answered Mrs. Leasla's descrip;
Hon very well, with .the exception, of a
mackintosh cape- abop't her shoulders and.
a white fascinator upon her bead. She!
wore a dark purpler wrapper with round,
flowers 'figured In. the cloth.

"When he had finished eating they both;
arose to. leave. It was about 9:15 o'clock.'
They passed out Into the darkness-towar- i

the gate.
Refuses Hospitable Offer.

"The thought then struck, me that If I
could persuade them to remain during the
night that I might be able to Identify the
man as the murderer and I rushed to the
door and called to him. I called three'
times before he answered arid then he
replied from near the fence, having evi-

dently missed the pathway to the gate.
I told him that it Tvais too bad a night
for him to look, for his friend and asked
him over night with us, telling
him we could make room for him and. his'
wife. He replied that they could not stay
but would return to the Vancouver ferry
and go to Vancouver, then bidding me good

night he passed through the gate with the
woman and disappeared in the darkness,

I was in my "stocking feet, having started
to retire when the strangers called or I
should have followed them. From the de-

scription in the paper, I nowJbel!eve that
my visitor was no other than the mur-

derer."
From the time that Leasla and his wife

left the Richards' house at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning, nothing was eeen of the
couple until late In the evening when
they were seen going in a northerly di-

rection in a wooded tract north of Wood-law- n,

near the Vancouver electric car
line. The couple answered the descrjp- -

tltms and :Oolceaoaf abrieL
mouniea, pairuneu una crcbuvu uu..a
night without results.

At . one time Sunday afternoon the
couple waa reported to be in Love's
grove. If they were there, the officers
missed them, for after a chase they
caught a young man, who, with his
sweetheart and a large basket, was

Sunday in the grove.
Compels His Invalid Wife to Walk.

If credence is given to the reports re-

ceived by the police since the murder,
Leasla haa compelled his Invalid wife to
walk many miles further than It was
believed she would be able to stand.

Reports are that the .couple were first
seen at the Richards' home, three-quarte- rs

pf a mile east of the scene of the
tragedy, at 10 o'clock Sunday morning.
They were next reported on Sunday after-
noon at Love'a Grove, a mile and a half

(Concluded on. Second Page.)

WILL BE APPOINTED BISHOP WHEN ARCHDIOCESE OF OREGON CITY IS DIVIDED.

AT ANKENYHOIViE

Roosevelt. Is-- ; Quest of
Senator; .

GOVERMOR ALSO AT DINNER

People Ypader if There-Wil- l

Be

PRESIDENT HAS A BUSY DAY

He-- Addresses Many People and.
. Makes a. Very Important Speech

en. Irrigation Cowboys Chaac
Ilia Train for Several' Miles.

- President Roosevelt will bid good-
bye to .Washington today. He arrived
la Spokane at 1:15 thla" morning--, and
will be In the. city' by the falls until
noon. Tekoa, the last stop in the
state, wllf be reached-- ' at 15 P. M.
Five minutes will be spent there and
then- the train will speed on. to Idaho.
Harrison and "Wallace will be the only
points visited In- that state. Wednesday
mornlns will find the President In
Helena, Mont.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May
It not .'for the fact

that the President decided, soon after
leaving North Yakima today; to strike
out from the shoulder In the direc-
tion of Mark Hanna's state, and
explain tils connection with the

row, the leading
feature of the day would have been 'the
breaking of. bread by the Governor of
Washington at the table of Senator An-ke- ny

this evening. The President's dec-
laration that a test of his strength would
have to come sooner or later impressed
everybody on the Presidential train as
being about the first gun of the campaign
of law. During- - tho day the President
chatted several times with President Mel-le-n,

of theNorthehi Pacific, and also with
the genial and good-natur- "Tim"
Byrnes, of St Paul, who Is one of the
traveling- - companions of Mr. Mellen. Mr.

(Concluded on Page 8.)
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